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SOME BORN TO THE PROFESSION

OTHERS THRUST UPON IT

U Matura Haint neon Hind to Yon In
Yon on Odd Number of Unit 01

Illriata AUorimtvnU Whore They Ought
trot to Bf Aclilere Notoriety

Any one who bat romarked tho
gregarious element in human uatnro-

whioh mokes overt one eager to see
what the other has seen will not mar-

vel at the raocesa which notoriety has
attained in tho show business said
She nrnuagw of a popular museum

Notoriety no mutter how and whore
is just eo much stock In

rtrade and people iu our line of work
arewllllng to pay any prico for it To
make no account of the money valno of
tho advertisement delighted
to know that they are being talked
about and speculated about and to see
their names in the newspapers Yon
see bow high that domo lit he contin-
ued pointing to the arched space far
above the ropes and bars stretched
across for acrobatic performances

Yell a man came In here offered to
Jump from its highest point down to
the floor so as to moke a name for

It would have been certain death
you know to attempt It but ho said he
toad practiced Jumping knew hQW to
manage and would escape injury Ho
begged to be allowed to make tho Jump
and was much cast down at our refusal

That man only expected to jump
After having performed the feat

be felt that bo would bo a curiosity
worth money to see

Anyway wo business people see
that the public crave amusement of this

and wo are delighted to gratify

N At the time of the White Cap agi-

tation whoa there was so much talk in-

Ura papers about their outrages a man
offered to exhibit himself as a tarred
and feathered victim just returned from
MO west anti we let him do it More

river the panto encouraged him to do
it for they came in nooks to tee him
The tattooed woman who was paid 100
A day was tattooed right hero In New
York but the work was maivolonily
nell done ape tho fairy tale about her
ni told by tho showman only height-
ened the crowds and harmed

as having been stranded on one of
Sandwich islands shipwrecked-

with her husband vrfiawas put to death
Her life was spared but WAS pat to
fprtnre having those extraordinary char
acters tattooed all over her body There
were from COO to 700 people at each
one of the 91 dally at
which that tattooed woman was exhib-

ited and all wero pleased at tho show
for which they paid 10 cents

Da many of freato remark

jrfes
Indeed they do We paid n certain

midget 700 a week Her father and
the family traveled wish her and
rich out of it Then that wonderful
Oregon horse with the mane

tan was paid 1900 a week for se-
veral months The two headed negro
girl or girls has made a fortune

could mention any number of
freaks who have profited flnan

daily
Each day we got letters from all

over the over the world
Offering ns freaks of nature This one
sends a photograph of a sheep having n
fifth log and hoof growing out of his
shoulder This one sends a cow with a
born projecting from her back sere is
a letter from n bandless man in West
Virginia He writes with his toea and
writes a very good letter

That box of photographs unearthed
Iron little used recesses to refresh the
showmans mind What a galaxy not
of beauty but of tho bizarre and the
grotesnuol Bearded women in
decolleto gowns their masculine faces
da revolting contrast to tho femlnlno
nook and arms men without legs br
arms tremendously fat men and men
so thin that they were photographed
jronti upon n couch limp and helpless
man who had starved themselves in O-

rder to Jive The strong woman is there
hand her remarkable with a veri-
table horses mane growing upon her
back

That was a clover scheme this fel-

low devised said the ad-

justing his glasses so as to view a like
1 mesa He represented himself as hay

dng a through and
through the body and then bo fixed up

dm optical delusion apparatus which
ntade it appear that people took

through him We displayed a
colored photograph at the back cud the
people see that picture on tho
other side of the man
idea what a furore there was about it
That was down on tho Bowery Every
body wanted to loon through the man
Wjta the gunshot wound Then finding
tbjit the man was a howling sno
cess woman fixed herself up na having
boon through the body
liwbands bayonet the victim of

and bratality We fixed It for the
crowd to look through her and she was
310 end Of A success She there
surrounded red curtains with apa-
thetic rapt look ou her face aud the
Tfcqplo couldnt got enough of looking
tkrongh of flowers
displayed at her back

will delight in signs and
as long rw the world endures

added the showman and justso long
Will scientists and magicians cater to
liittir desires la Paris there la an in
ntttnUW where infants are made into
freaks as systematically as flour is made

Those Iu charge are skillful
physicians It is said who know Just

tho
crippled end crimped and distorted
without to life The babies
limbs too manipulated when tender
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A FAST TRAIN

The Trip Prom to itlaala B
Mid la TwenifOr BorC-

niOAUO Oct 18 rFor ntt tlmt
civil WM the Mason and

Dlxon line is just announced as having
been permanently wiped off the rail
roadmap of th United States

The Is one of the results of
the Atlanta and the llonou
routs road on which the biitorio
record is mad O n ral Passenger
A ent F J Hood of the states
that suooesa her at last crowned the
efforts of the Moron to secure a
fast train from Chicago to Atlanta-

It has made

Nashville Chattanooga and St Louta
and the to make such
connections with its train from Chi

to Louisville as win amount to a
through route between the two cities

train will ttt
It will leave Chicago at a m and
arrive in at lltlB not morn
ingr thus in S5

Heretofore in the territory from
Cairo Ills at Ohio
river as far east u th oy row
tiins the ia ooutlnuoui travel
north or south the old sectional
line has almost u to fir
as the railroad system of qoantrr-
Is concerned as molest im
nary line had bean a veritable

General PasssoRtr Agent
tho other Monon were kept
busy with from all

the most affected by
the memorable change

roar Hen Thlr UTM br tb Ex-

plixloi Lump

FIUNKLIK Wash Oct 18 Fire
broke out at the main hoisting
slope of the Oregon Impro com
panys mine causing the death of John
H Qlovor a W Smaller John Ad-

ams and Tames Stafford The acci-
dent was oaused by August Johnson
who dropped aJamp fire to a

instead of throwing a shovel of dirt
to put it out he ran dowA slope to
get pit foreman While was
bringing help the timbers caught fire
and five of brattle were
ablaze and the became so

as to prevent getting at it Find
ing that not be extjn

to down sad clo e a door
the main and auxiliary alone

They are supposed never to tith-
ed tho but the bodies nave
not boon recovered

THURMAN REBUKED

111 Tbarmin Club Opinion
tti Had flalktnC-

OLVMDUS 0 Oct la Thd Thnr
man club adopted a resolution d olar
Sag tfvalj the platform adopted
Sprlngfleld should tsnd aa tho
of the party until the national eonvaa-
tlon of next has spoken and dep-
recating the action
who fails to maintain his place in

or in a
astlo support of the Whole Demoorallo

The resolution is aimed at Allen W
Thurman who ia a member of the club
and is leading the free silver revolt
The is unanimously op
posed to the free movement

Chlocso FlnkneUII XmbirrMitdC-

HIOAQO Oat city of CM
broke It is now proposed-

to out the fire and police departments
from ono third to onehalf and to scale
down other branches the

to an extent that will practically
amount to their
On the authority of Comptroller Weth
crell it u that there Is no other

out of the embarrassment The
city Is running at the

1000 000 a year and has a
debt of 0000000 accumulated during
six years

railed to K y Hit CnBC mDt
MOUNT PtBABAMT Ky Oct 18 B

Overton was to have been hanged hers
for the double murder of Qua LooU an
old pedler and his his wife AJ it was

took in county the evSnt
was anticipated with the greatest of
expectations by Orders for
reports execution come in last
but evint was indefinitely post-
poned by the escape some

and is still ho clue to
the whereabouts of the murderer

Tht r rf r Skip Out

Mitiiwns Oct 18 A K Ward the
absconding treasurer and member of
the Memphis Barrel and Heading com

left here with his wife on the
southbound Illinois Central train Tries
day afternoon and It li thought he took

for on the steamer
Drake which left New

Thursday It Is now thought
that Wards operations in pa
pets will exceed 100000 All of the
paper WM negotiated here in New York

eastern cities

Qnrtl Mahonai JodjmnlRI-

OIIUOND Oct ia Hon W P Mo
Rae of Petersburg states that shortly
before General Mahonos death he

him who In his judgment was the
la the senate

The general without hesitation re-

plied naming He said ho be-

lieved was in many respects one
of this greatest mon in country

4 TvrlbU Veath

RIOUUOND Ky Got 18 Joe F
Johnson head sawyer at Soapers lum-

ber mill near Yalleyvlew was
killed about 9 oclock a m by full

in front of a mill
caught him beneath iti ponderous roll-
ers was about 45 years

Kxploilon KllllH Oa drd U n-

BOAKOIUI Oct 18 O-

ccurred on a steamship at sung Pal
note BtTnchow steamship was
loaded with ond It is reported
that GOO of them were killed
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TTEMKA SqUIDS

Correspondence TltnoiHera-
ldWEtAiaOctober 29

Two Immense c press rafts
down the river this week each
lalnlng about a half million feet
largest ever eton hero

There ore now at work up the Oc-

Linraub ten tog pulling machines all
which work gangs of men which go
to show that much money it passing
about Mr Smith who has the

Is au able man for the business
aud seems to undertako contracts
tho Florida which
make an ordinary man back out W
wish him deserved success

II H fluent has returned from
two months outing among tho hills
and mountains Carolina
Going away fromhero a more shclcto

a condition generally h
returns looking as ho did twenty
ago having soino pounds

and about a ton
We hope ho may retain

strange nearly all
Lave North Carolina on the brain
wero it In the summer quito
might lake place

Two of our popular young
Reynolds

for tho big
They ore heartily so
wanting to cripples
among which makes couniln
crosslies out of tho question W

It up by It
their return for men dont al

DO Oil to admire tho scientific
Inventions and general display of Ad-

vanccment but in mid
nrnv DllfTnln Illllii other

of a less nature Soo
after awhile you will have

sights I am almost afraid tho
got buncoed or their pockets

AU this Is good to
young

Mr C S Packard has returned

looking fresh vigorous Tho aver
oo person would think him about 4
yeau anti would be greatly sur-
prised to find ho bad passed

JTcnla of Slscols visiting We
lake the of Mrs

Those evenings are getting
end

flrstclajs
cinch I spring ho would

become an I o
taking six lessons week and I

courage to remark that I

Old Sledge I feel very sate
fifty milesore between us at
same time would lIko to burn oil at
any evening

are to see the palace
steamers ou the river again and hope
they may carry a good lot pf tourist

season
A recent trip to DeLond shows u

over our c-

are about as dead no mbney
around there here

farmers are banging chickens
corn sbmo ot
We can live as well as of them

I am Huntress has bee
cabled for there Is much temptatIon

up that way iu the of new
new buildings and a boss cook J

ones mouth water
think of what might be taking place o
the Island Is
superabundance just whistle for

BUCKEVE

Fresh Garden Seed
just received by S E
BOND

The U S Ooyt Reports
stiaw Royal flaking Powder
superior to all others

PINE TAR SYRUP
Quickly cures Coughs and Cold

Peeks drug corner Second

streets

SALE-
A full line of BUDDED ORANGE

EHON and GRAPE FRUIT TUBES

sour roots truo to

hrto to five high straight

ervthrlfty being on flneljoung stock

No belter trees In the market

prices very reasonable

Address V F REED
East Florida Nurseries

Ttinvlnn Island Fla
Fin
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The chief of the United States
Weather Bureau Jmparta

Importance to truck men and fruIt
growers in regard to tho protection
their winter crops against cold

says When a high pressure area
moving from the west and clearer
colder weather is anticipated with

that mornlni
will tbe formation

of most important elements
to be In
whether or not frost will occur to such
an extent aj to bo injurious to grow
ing areas
fallen recently and what Is the

of relative to tho amount
of moisture contained Second what
are tho natural properties of tho
relative to the or loss
heat br radiation Third to what do
grce of heat has been sub

the
previous Anything that

loss of heat after
nightfall tends to the forma

Moisture dues this

partakes

little if below the temperature
the superincumbent air and no

even all tho conditions

obtain A of rain
distributed Is enough to counteract
many catty frost

This life u all a mist and in
dark our fortunes meet us as tho fel-

low exclaimed who proposed to a
girl and was accepted while
through a railroad tunnel

Atlanta Georgia

ACCOMMODATIONS FOR 400

Rooms all on first floor
Good Restaurant attached

On the American Plan 200 to 9301
day

Room without Meals 75c to 15
per day

JAIATA FLA Proprietor
arriving in Atlanta you

take car at corner Marietta or Peach
tree street which Is two blocks from
depot for North Atlanta or Fourteenth
street you are then about 200

BC27

European and plans

Former
haa been reopened under Manage-
ment

Oysters Chops Steaks to Order
Meals M cents Rent Tickets can

bad for th siting Frout St jip

NOW IS THE
TO BEND YOUR ORDERS FOR

BUD WOOD
TUBES mid ROSES

We can furnIsh 75000 EYE DUDS
for dormant and next Snrings Hud
ding Orders booked now for dolly
cry In October and November First
class buds and truo to name Standard

follows
T r t T I I

Parson Drown
Tangerine Horaosassa

Sweets
Grape Fruit and Satsuma budded

on
Duds well and aunt to

part of tbe State postpaid for 00 cenf
per 100 500

Budded Orange

foliate Stock from 1 to 1 Inches at the
ground Buds netted in the stump at

not In the roots can
bo protected from tho freeze by bank-
ing

vines
Strawberry plants 2 per 1000

ROSES
Fifty varieties of roses budded and

on own roots Tub famous Mar
chal Nell a specialty Our Roses have
been proven to bo well
adapted to this

for catalogue For particulars
address HASTINGS WYLIE

u23m Interlachen FIn

BOARD-
In Private House

238 West Pcaclitrce

ATLANTA GEORGIA
THIRD DOOR FROM LINDEN

STREET ON OAK LINE midway

between Car Shed and near Exposition
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have TWO SPE
CIAL SALES for

and MONDAY
and will guarantee to say

you Money by purchas-

ing from me

in New Mens
Negligee Shirts special

Coming Week

C A FINNING-
ESX Outfittei

PLANT SYSTEM
j

4259 3VEILES
REACHING the Most IMPORTANT POINTS

lJN

Al foainU Georgia South Carollrtft-

t
Florida Cuba and Nova Scotia

Perfect Passenger Service I

a GllEAT EAST COAST HOTELS OVBD AND OMBITED BY Tux
PLANT SYSTEM

THE FINEST FISHING and BOATING IN THE WORLD I

Plant Steamship Line
TWO ELEG ANl SHIPS EVEn WEEK

Port Tampa Key West and Havana
Only Elegant Ship Every Week between

POfrr TAMPA and MOBILE
LITERATUREON FLORIDA and CUBA mailed upon application

B W WDENN Passenger TraQic Manager Savannah Ga

FAMOUS SHORT TURN WAGON

WE MANUFACTURE MANY STYLES OF

HIGH GRADE PLEASURE OGLES
Short turn and end spring Vehicles a specialty

warn ton cauaav iso ratota

THE CREAMER SCOTT CO

niOMMOPTD INDIANA

Flnn L
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European Restaurant

25 FURNISHED ROOMS

Oysters Chops anti Steaks

ItegvUr UetUat rents Ckll
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Dont forgot that
BOND a stock
of SHOES and sells
them cheap

yon want a good Mattress
If so buy one direct tram the manu-
facturers save CO per cent Write

their Mat
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